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Thai Forest Tradition Chants
About chanting notations: The triangular notations above and below
syllables indicate to go up or down in pitch. Long triangular notations
below the syllable indicate to hold and emphasize the syllable.

MORNING CHANTING – Pali & English
Dedication of Offerings
(Yo so) bh÷agavæ ÷arahaµ sammæsambuddho
To the Bl™essed One, th÷e Lord who f×ully ÷attained perfect enl™ightenment,
Svækkh×æto yena bh÷agav×atæ dhammo

To th÷e Teaching which he exp÷ound÷ed so well,
Supa¥™ipanno yassa bh÷agav÷ato sævak÷asa³gho

And to th÷e Blessed One’s disc×iples, who have pr÷actised well,
Tamm×ayaµ bh÷agavantaµ s÷adhammaµ s÷asa³ghaµ

To these – th÷e Buddha, th÷e Dhamma ÷and the S×angha –
Imeh×i sakkæreh™i yathærahaµ æropitehi ÷abh×ipþj÷ayæma

We render w÷ith offerings our r×ightful h¯omage.
Sædh×u no bhante bh÷agavæ s÷ucira-parinibb÷utopi

It is w×ell for us that the Bl÷essed One, having attained l÷iber×ation,
Pacch×imæ-j÷an×atæn×ukamp÷amænasæ

Still had c÷ompassion for later g×ener¯ations.
Ime sakkære dugg÷at÷a-pa¼¼ækær×a-bhþte p÷a¥igga¼hætu

May th÷ese simple ×offerings be acc÷epted
Amh×ækaµ døgh÷arattaµ h÷itæya s÷ukhæya
For ÷our long-lasting benefit and f÷or the h×appiness it gi¯ves us.
Arahaµ sammæsambuddho bh÷agavæ

Th÷e Lord, th÷e Perfectly Enl×ightened and Bl÷essed One –
Buddhaµ bh÷agavantaµ ÷abh×ivædemi
÷I render homage t÷o the B×uddha, the Bl÷essed One. [Bow]
(Svækkh×æto) bh÷agav×atæ dhammo

Th÷e Teaching so c÷ompletely expl×ained by him –
Dhammaµ namassæmi

I b¯ow t÷o th÷e Dh÷amma. [Bow]
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(Supa¥÷ipanno) bh÷agav÷ato sævak÷asa³gho

Th÷e Blessed One’s disc×iples who have pr÷actised well –
S×a³ghaµ n÷amæmi

I b¯ow t÷o th÷e S÷angha.

[Bow]

Preliminary Homage to the Buddha
(H×anda mayaµ buddhassa bh÷agavato pubbabhæga-namak÷æraµ karomase)

(Now let us pay preliminary homage to the B÷uddha)
(Namo tassa) b÷hagavato a÷rahato s×ammæs×ambuddhassa (3x)

( H×om×age to th÷e Bl÷essed), N×oble a÷ nd P÷erfectly Enl×ightened One (3x)
Homage to the Buddha
(H×anda mayaµ buddhæbh÷ith÷utiµ karomase)

(N×ow let us chant in praise of the B÷uddha)
(Yo so) tath×æg÷ato ÷arahaµ sammæsambuddho

The Tathægata is the P×ure One, th÷e Perfectly Enl×ightened One;
Vijjæc÷ara¼×a-sampanno

He is i÷ mpeccable ÷in conduct and ÷underst×anding
S÷ug÷ato

The ÷Acc×omplished One
Lok÷av×idþ

Th÷e Knower ×of th÷e Worlds;
An×utt÷aro puris÷adamma-særathi

He trains perfectly th÷ose who w×ish t×o b÷e trained
Satthæ deva-m÷anussænaµ

He is Teacher of g×ods and h÷umans
Buddho bh÷agavæ

He is Awake and H÷oly.
Yo imaµ lokaµ s÷adevakaµ s÷amærakaµ s÷abrahm÷akaµ

In this world with ÷its gods, demons ÷and kind sp×irits,
Sass×ama¼a-bræhma¼iµ p÷ajaµ s÷adeva-m÷anuss×aµ s÷ayaµ ÷abhiññæ
sacchik÷at×væ p÷avedesi

Its s×eekers and s÷ages, c÷elestial and h÷um×an beings, he has by d÷eep
insight rev×ealed th÷e Truth.
Yo dhammaµ des×esi ÷æd×i-kalyæ¼aµ majjh×e-k÷alyæ¼aµ p÷ariyosæna kalyæ¼aµ
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He has pointed out the Dh÷amma: beautiful in the beg÷inning, beautiful in
the m×iddle, beautiful ÷in th×e end.
Sætth×aµ s÷abyañja¼aµ kevala-p÷ar×ipu¼¼aµ p÷ar×isuddhaµ brahma-c÷ar×iyaµ
p÷akæsesi

He has explained the Sp×ir×it÷ual Life of c÷omplete p×urity in its ‰essence and
conv÷entions.
Tamah×aµ bh÷agavantaµ ÷abh×ipþj÷ayæmi tamah×aµ bh÷agavantaµ s÷iras×æ

n÷amæmi

I chant ÷my praise t÷o the Bl×essed One, I bow ÷my head t÷o th×e
Bl×essed One.
[Bow]

Homage to the Dhamma
(H×anda mayaµ dhammæbh÷ith÷utiµ karomase)

(N×ow let us chant in praise of the Dh÷amma)
(Yo so) svækkh×æto bh÷agav×atæ dhammo

Th÷e Dhamma is w÷ell-exp×ounded by the Bl÷essed One,
S×andi¥¥hi÷ ko
Apparent here ÷and now
÷Akæl÷iko
Timeless
Ehi÷ pass÷iko
Encouraging inv÷estig×ation,
Opanay÷iko
Leading ÷inwards
P÷acc÷attaµ ved×it÷abbo viññþhi

To be ÷experienced ind÷ividually b×y th÷e wise.
Tamah×aµ dhammaµ ÷abh×ipþj÷ayæmi tamah×aµ dhammaµ s÷iras×æ n÷amæmi

I chant ÷my praise t÷o this T×eaching, I bow ÷my head t÷o th×is Truth.
[Bow]
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Homage to the Sangha
(H×anda mayaµ sa³ghæbh÷ith÷utiµ karomase)

(N×ow let us chant in praise of the S÷angha)
(Yo so) supa¥÷ipanno bh÷agav÷ato sævak÷asa³gho
They are th÷e Blessed One’s disc×iples who have practiced well,
Ujupa¥÷ipanno bh÷agav÷ato sævak÷a sa³gho
Who have practiced dir÷ectly,
Ñæyapa¥÷ipanno bh÷agav÷ato sævak÷a sa³gho
Who have practiced ins×ightfully,
S×æmøc÷ip÷a¥÷ipanno bh÷agav÷ato sævak÷a sa³gho
Th°ose who practice with int÷egrity;
Yadidaµ cattæri puris÷ayugæni a¥¥h×a puris÷apugg÷alæ

That is the f÷our pairs, th÷e eight kinds of n×obl÷e beings,
Esa bh÷agav÷ato sævak÷a sa³gho
Th°ese are th÷e Blessed One’s disc×iples.
Æh÷u¼eyyo

Such ones ÷are worthy of gifts
Pæh÷u¼eyyo

Worthy of h÷ospit×ality
Dakkh÷i¼eyyo
Worthy of ÷offerings
Añj÷ali-k÷ar×a¼øyo

Worthy× of r÷espect;
An×utt÷araµ puññakkh÷ettaµ lokassa

They give ÷occasion for ÷incomparable g×oodness to ar÷ise ÷in the world.
Tamah×aµ sa³ghaµ ÷abh×ipþj÷ayæmi tamah×aµ sa³ghaµ s÷iras×æ n÷amæmi
I chant ÷my praise t÷o this S×angha, I bow ÷my head t÷o th×is S×angha.
[Bow]
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Salutation of the Triple Gem
(H×anda mayaµ ratanattaya-pa¼æma-gæth×æyo ceva s×aµvega-parikittana
pæ¥hañc÷a bha¼æmase)

(N×ow let us chant our salutation of the Tr÷iple Gem and a passage of
×Encouragement)
(Buddho s÷usuddho) k÷aru¼æmah×a¼¼avo

The B÷uddha, absolute÷ly pure, with o
× cean-like comp÷assion,
Yoccant÷a-suddhabb÷ara-ñæ¼÷a-loc÷ano

Possessing th÷e clear sight of w÷isdom,
Lokass÷a pæpþp÷ak×iles÷a-ghæt÷ako

Destroyer ÷of worldly s÷elf-corr×uption –
Vandæm×i buddhaµ ÷ah×amæd÷aren÷a taµ

Devot×edly ÷indeed, that Buddha ×I r÷evere.
Dhammo p÷adøpo v÷iya tass÷a satth÷uno
The Teaching of th÷e Lord, like a lamp,
Yo magg×apækæm÷at÷a-bhed÷a-bhinn÷ako

Illuminating th÷e Path and its Fruit: the D÷eathless –
Lokuttaro yo c÷a t÷adatth÷a-døp÷ano

That which is bey×ond the cond÷itioned world –
Vandæm×i dhammaµ ÷ah×amæd÷aren÷a taµ

Devot×edly ÷indeed, that Dhamma ×I r÷evere.
S×a³gho s÷ukhettæbhyati-kh÷etta-s×aññito

Th÷e Sangha, the m÷ost fertile gr×ound for cultiv÷ation,
Yo di¥¥h×asanto s÷ug÷atæn÷ubodh÷ako

Those who have real÷ised Peace, awakened after th÷e Acc×omplished One,
Lolapp÷ahøno ÷ar×iyo s÷umedh÷aso

N×oble ÷and wise, all longing ab÷andoned –
Vandæm×i sa³ghaµ ÷ah×amæd÷aren÷a taµ

Devot×edly ÷indeed, that Sangha ×I r÷evere.
Iccevaµ-ekant÷abh×ipþj÷a-neyy÷akaµ

This salutation should b÷e made
Vatthuttayaµ vand÷ay÷atæbh÷isa³kh÷ataµ
To th×at which is w÷orthy;
Puññaµ m÷ayæ yaµ m÷am÷a sabb÷upadd÷avæ

Through th÷e power of s÷uch good a× ction
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Mæ h×ont÷u ve tass÷a p÷abhæv÷asiddh÷iyæ

May ÷all obstacles d×is÷appear.
Idha tath×æg÷ato loke ÷uppanno ÷arahaµ sammæsambuddho

One who knows things as th÷ey are has come int×o th÷is world; and he is
an ÷Arahant, ÷A perfectly aw×akened being.
Dhammo c÷a des÷ito niyyæn÷iko ÷up÷as÷amiko p÷arinibbæn÷iko s×ambodh÷agæmø
s÷ug÷atapp÷aved÷ito
Purifying th÷e way leading ÷out ÷of d÷el÷usion, calming and d÷irecting to
p×erfect peace, and leading to enl÷ightenment – this Way he h×as m÷ade
known.
M×ayantaµ dhammaµ s÷utvæ evaµ jænæma

Having heard th÷e Teaching, we kn÷ow this:
Jætip÷i dukkhæ
Birth is d÷ukkha
Jaræp÷i dukkhæ
Ageing is d÷ukkha
M÷ara¼ampi÷ dukkhaµ
And death is d÷ukkha;
S×oka-p÷arideva-dukkh÷a-domanass÷upæyæs×æp÷i dukkhæ
S×orrow, lament÷ation, pain, grief and d÷espair are d÷ukkha;
Appiyeh÷i s×amp÷ayogo dukkho
Assoc÷iation with th÷e d÷isliked is d÷ukkha
Piyeh÷i v×ipp÷ayogo dukkho
S÷epar×ation from th÷e liked is d÷ukkha;
Yampicch×aµ n÷a labhati tamp÷i dukkhaµ
Not attaining one’s w×ishes is d÷ukkha –
S×a³khittena pañc÷upædænak-kh×andhæ dukkhæ

In brief, th÷e five focuses of the gr×asping mind are d÷ukkha.
Seyy÷athødaµ
Th°ese are as f÷ollows:
Rþpþpædæn÷akkh×andho

Identification with the b÷ody,
Vedanþpædæn÷akkh×andho

Identification with f×eeling,
S×aññþpædæn÷akkh×andho

Identification with perc÷eption,
S×a³kh×ærþpædæn÷akkh×andho

Identification with mentalform×ations,
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Viññæ¼þpædæn÷akkh×andho

Identification with c×onsci÷ousness.
Yesaµ p÷ariññæya

For th÷e c÷omplete underst×anding of this,
Dh÷aramæno s×o bh÷agavæ

Th÷e Blessed One, in his l÷ifetime
Evaµ b÷ahulaµ s×æv÷ake v÷ineti
Frequently i÷ nstructed his disc×iples in just th÷is way.
Evaµ bhægæ c÷a panassa bh÷agav÷ato s×æv÷akesu ÷anus×æs÷anø b÷ahulæ p÷avatt÷ati

In addition, he f÷urth÷er ÷instr÷ucted:
Rþpaµ ÷aniccaµ

The body is imp÷ermanent,
Vedanæ ÷aniccæ

Feeling is imp÷ermanent,
S×aññæ ÷aniccæ

Perc×eption is imp÷ermanent,
S×a³kh×æræ ÷aniccæ

Mental formations are imp÷ermanent,
Viññæ¼aµ ÷aniccaµ

C×onsciousness is imp÷ermanent;
Rþpaµ ÷anattæ

The body is n÷ot-self,
Vedanæ ÷anattæ

Feeling is n÷ot-self,
S×aññæ ÷anattæ

Perc×eption is n÷ot-self,
S×a³kh×æræ ÷anattæ

Mental formations are n÷ot-self,
Viññæ¼aµ ÷anattæ

C×onsciousness is n÷ot-self;
S÷abbe s×a³kh×æræ ÷aniccæ

All conditions are imp÷ermanent,
S÷abbe dhammæ ÷anattæ ’ti

There is n÷o self in the cr÷eated or the u
÷ ncre×ated.
Te m×ayaµ

All of us
Oti¼¼æmha-jæt÷iyæ j÷aræmara¼ena
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Are bound b
÷ y birth, ageing ÷and death,
S×okehi÷ p÷arideveh÷i dukkh×eh÷i domanasseh÷i ÷upæyæsehi
By s×orrow, lament÷ation, pain, grief and d÷espair,
Dukkh×oti¼¼æ dukkh÷ap÷aretæ

B×ound by dukkha and obstr÷uct÷ed ÷by d÷ukkha.
Appevanæmimass÷a kevalass÷a dukkhakkh×andhass÷a ant÷akir×iyæ paññæyethæ ’ti

Let us all ÷aspire to c÷omplete fr×eedom from s÷uffering.
C×ir×apar÷inibbutamp×i taµ bh÷agav×antaµ sara¼aµ g÷atæ
The Bl÷essed One, who long ago attained Parinibbæ×na is our r÷efuge
Dh×ammañca s×a¼ghañca
So too are the Dh×amma and S÷angha
Tassa bh÷agavato s×æsanaµ yath×æsati yat×æbalaµ manasik÷aroma
anupa¥ip×ajjæma
Attentively we f×ollow the pathway of that Ble÷ ssed One, with all of our
m×indfulness ÷and strength
S×æ s×æ no pa¥×ipatti
May then the cultiv×ation of this pr÷actice
Imass÷a kevalass÷a dukkhakkh×andhass÷a ant÷akir×iyæya s×aµv×att÷atu
Lead us to th÷e end of ev× ery kind of s÷uffering
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EVENING CHANTING - Pali
Dedication of Offerings
(Yo so) bh÷agavæ ÷arahaµ sammæsambuddho
Svækkh×æto yena bh÷agav×atæ dhammo
Supa¥™ipanno yassa bh÷agav÷ato sævak÷asa³gho
Tamm×ayaµ bh÷agavantaµ s÷adhammaµ s÷asa³ghaµ
Imeh×i sakkæreh™i yathærahaµ ærop™itehi ÷abh×ipþj÷ayæma
Sædh×u no bhante bh÷agavæ s÷ucira-parinibb÷utopi
Pacch×imæ-j÷an×atæn×ukamp÷a-mænasæ
Ime sakkære dugg÷at÷a-pa¼¼ækær×a-bhþte p÷a¥igga¼hætu
Amh×ækaµ døgh÷arattaµ h™itæya s÷ukhæya
Arahaµ sammæsambuddho bh÷agavæ
Buddhaµ bh÷agavantaµ ÷æbh×ivædemi

[Bow]

(Svækkh×æto) bh÷agav×atæ dhammo
Dhammaµ namassæmi
(Supa¥™ipanno) bh÷agav÷ato sævak÷asa³gho
S×a³ghaµ n÷amæmi

[Bow]
[Bow]

Preliminary Homage
(H×anda mayaµ buddhass÷a bhagavato pubbabhæga-namak÷æraµ karomase)
(Namo tassa) b÷hagavato a÷rahato s×ammæs×ambuddhassa [3x]

Recollection of the Buddha
(H×anda mayaµ buddhæn÷uss÷at™inayaµ karomase)
[Taµ kh×o] pana bh÷agavantaµ evaµ kaly×æ¼o kitt™isaddo abbhugg÷ato
Itipi so bh÷agavæ ÷arahaµ sammæsambuddho
Vijjæc÷ara¼×a-sampanno s÷ug÷ato lok÷av×idþ
An×utt÷aro puris÷adamma-særathi satthæ deva-m÷anussænam buddho
bh÷agavæ ’ti
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Supreme Praise of the Buddha
(H×anda mayaµ buddhæbh™ig™øtiµ karomase)
[Buddhavær÷ah×anta] varatæd™ig×u¼æbh™iyutto
Suddhæbh™iñæ¼a-k÷ar×u¼æhi s×amæg÷atatto
Bodhes™i yo s÷uj÷an×ataµ k÷am×alaµ v÷a sþro
Vandæmah×aµ t÷amar÷a¼aµ s™iras×æ j™inendaµ
Buddho yo sabb÷apæ¼ønaµ s÷ara¼aµ khem÷amutt÷amaµ
P÷a¥hamænuss÷ati¥¥hænaµ vandæm™i taµ s×iren÷ahaµ
Buddhass×æh÷asmi dæso* va buddho me s÷æmik×issaro
Buddho dukkhass÷a ghætæ c÷a vidhætæ c÷a h×itass÷a me
Buddhassæh×aµ niyyædemi s÷arørañjøv™itañc™idaµ
Vandantoh×aµ† c÷arissæmi buddhassev÷a s×ubodh™itaµ
Natthi me s÷ar×a¼aµ aññaµ buddho me s÷ar×a¼aµ v÷araµ
Etena sacc÷avajjena vaððheyyaµ s÷atthu-s×æsane
Buddhaµ me vand÷amænena‡ yaµ puññaµ p÷as×utaµ ™idha
S÷abbepi ant÷aræyæ me mæh×es×uµ t÷ass×a tej÷asæ

[Chant while bowing]
Kæyena væcæya va cet÷as×æ væ
B×uddhe k÷ukammaµ p÷akataµ m÷ayæ yaµ
B×uddho p÷a¥igga¼h÷atu acc÷ayantaµ
Kælantare s×aµvarituµ v÷a b×uddhe
NOTE: women chant: * dæsø, † vandantøh×aµ, ‡ vand÷amænæya

Recollection Of The Dhamma
(H×anda mayaµ dhammæn÷uss÷at™inayaµ karomase)
(Svækkh×æto) bh÷agav×atæ dhammo
S×andi¥¥h™iko ÷akæl™iko eh™ipass™iko
Opanay™iko p÷acc÷attaµ ved×it÷abbo viññþhø ’ti

Supreme Praise Of The Dhamma
(H×anda mayaµ dhammæbh™ig™øtiµ karomase)
(Svækkh×æt÷atæ) d™igu¼a-yog÷a-v×asen÷a seyyo
Yo magg÷apæka-p÷ar‰iyatt™i-v×imokkh÷a-bhedo
Dhammo k÷ulok÷a-p÷at×anæ t÷ad×a-dhær™i-dhærø
Vandæmah×aµ t÷amah÷araµ v÷aradh×amm÷ametaµ
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Dhammo yo sabb÷apæ¼ønaµ s÷ara¼aµ khem÷amutt÷amaµ
D÷utiyænuss÷ati¥¥hænaµ vandæm™i taµ s×iren÷ahaµ
Dhammass×æh÷asmi dæso* va dhammo me s÷æmik×issaro
Dhammo dukkhass÷a ghætæ c÷a vidhætæ c÷a h×itass÷a me
Dhammassæh×aµ niyyædemi s÷arørañjøv™itañc™idaµ
Vandantoh×aµ† c÷arissæmi dhammassev÷a s×udhamm÷ataµ
Natthi me s÷ar×a¼aµ aññaµ dhammo me s÷ar×a¼aµ v÷araµ
Etena sacc÷avajjena vaððheyyaµ s÷atthu-s×æsane
Dhammaµ me vand÷amænena* yam puññaµ p÷as×utaµ ™idha
S÷abbepi ant÷aræyæ me mæh×es×uµ t÷ass×a tej÷asæ

[Chant while bowing]
Kæyena væcæya va cet÷as×æ væ
Dh×amme k÷ukammaµ p÷akataµ m÷ayæ yaµ
Dh×ammo p÷a¥igga¼h÷atu acc÷ayantaµ
Kælantare s×aµvarituµ v÷a dh×amme
NOTE: women chant: * dæsø, † vandantøh×aµ

Recollection of the Sangha
(H×anda mayaµ sa³ghæn÷uss÷at™inayaµ karomase)
(Supa¥™ipanno) bh÷agav÷ato sævak÷asa³gho
Ujupa¥™ipanno bh÷agav÷ato sævak÷asa³gho
Ñæyapa¥™ipanno bh÷agav÷ato sævak÷asa³gho
S×æmøc™ip÷a¥™ipanno bh÷agav÷ato sævak÷asa³gho
Yadidaµ cattæri puris÷ayugæni a¥¥h×a puris÷apugg÷alæ
Esa bh÷agav÷ato sævak÷asa³gho
Æh÷u¼eyyo pæh÷u¼eyyo dakkh™i¼eyyo añj÷ali-k÷ar×a¼øyo
An×utt÷araµ puññakkh÷ettaµ lokassæ ‘ti

NOTE: women chant: * vand÷amænæy
Supreme Praise of the Sangha
(H×anda mayaµ sa³ghæbh™ig™øtiµ karomase)
(S÷addhammajo) supa¥ipatt™ig×u¼æd™iyutto
Yo¥¥habb™idho ar×iyapugg÷al×a-sa³gh÷ase¥¥ho
S×ølæd™idhamma-p÷avaræs÷ay×a-kæy÷a-citto
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Vandæmah×aµ t÷amar™iyæn÷a ga¼×aµ s÷usuddhaµ
S×a³gho yo sabb÷apæ¼ønaµ s÷ara¼aµ khem÷amutt÷amaµ
T÷atiyænuss÷ati¥¥hænaµ vandæm™i taµ s×iren÷ahaµ
Sa³ghass×æh÷asmi dæso* va sa³gho me s÷æmik×issaro
S×a³gho dukkhass÷a ghætæ c÷a v×idhætæ c÷a h×itass÷a me
Sa³ghassæh×aµ niyyædemi s÷arørañjøv™itañc™idaµ
Vandantoh×aµ† c÷arissæmi sa³ghasso-p÷a¥×ipann÷ataµ
Natthi me s÷ar×a¼aµ aññaµ s×a³gho me s÷ar×a¼aµ v÷araµ
Etena sacc÷avajjena vaððheyyaµ s÷atthu-s×æsane
S×a³ghaµ me vand÷amænena‡ yaµ puññaµ p÷as×utaµ ‰idha
S÷abbepi ant÷aræyæ me mæh×es×uµ t÷ass×a tej÷asæ

[Chant while bowing]
Kæyena væcæya va cet÷as×æ væ
S×a³ghe k÷ukammaµ p÷akataµ m÷ayæ yaµ
S×a³gho p÷a¥igga¼h÷atu acc÷ayantaµ
Kælantare s×aµvarituµ v÷a s×a³ghe

NOTE: women chant: * dæsø, † vandantøh×aµ, ‡ vand÷amænæya
[At this time meditation is practised in silence, sometimes followed by a
Dhamma talk, and ending with the Closing Homage.]
Closing Homage
(Arahaµ) sammæsambuddho bh÷agavæ
Buddhaµ bh÷agavantaµ ÷abh×ivædemi
(Svækkh×æto) bh÷agav×atæ dhammo
Dhammaµ namassæmi
(Supa¥™ipanno) bh÷agav÷ato sævak÷asa³gho
S×a³ghaµ n÷amæmi
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[Bow]
[Bow]
[Bow]

EVENING CHANTING – English
Dedication of Offerings
(To the Bl÷essed One) th÷e Lord who f×ully ÷attained perfect enl™ightenment,
To th÷e Teaching which he exp÷ound÷ed so well,
And to th÷e Blessed One’s disc×iples, who have pr÷actised well,
To these – th÷e Buddha, th÷e Dhamma ÷and the S×angha –
We render w™ith offerings our r×ightful h¯omage.
It is w×ell for us that the Bl÷essed One, having attained l™iber×ation,
Still had c÷ompassion for later g×ener¯ations.
May th÷ese simple ×offerings be acc÷epted
For ÷our long-lasting benefit and f÷or the h×appiness it gi¯ves us.
Th÷e Lord, th÷e Perfectly Enl×ightened and Bl÷essed One –
[Bow]
™I render homage t÷o the B×uddha, the Bl÷essed One.
(Th÷e Teaching) so c÷ompletely expl×ained by him –
I b¯ow t÷o th÷e Dh÷amma.

[Bow]

(Th÷e Blessed One’s disc×iples) who have pr÷actised well –
[Bow]
I b¯ow t÷o th÷e S÷angha.

Preliminary Homage
(N×ow let us pay preliminary homage to the B÷uddha)
(H×om×age to th÷e Bl÷essed), N×oble ÷and P÷erfectly Enl×ightened One [3x]

Recollection of the Buddha
(N×ow let us chant the recollection of the B÷uddha)
(÷A good word) of th÷e Blessed One’s r÷eput×ation has spread as f÷ollows:
He, th÷e Bl÷essed One, is indeed the P×ure One, th÷e Perfectly Enl×ightened
One;
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He is ™impeccable ™in conduct and ÷underst×anding, the ÷Acc×omplished One,
th÷e Knower ×of th÷e Worlds;
He trains perfectly th÷ose who w×ish t×o b÷e trained;
He is Teacher of g×ods and h÷umans;
He is Awake and H÷oly.

Supreme Praise of the Buddha
(N×ow let us chant the supreme praise of the Bu÷ddha)
(Th÷e Buddha), th÷e truly w×orthy one, ÷endowed with such ×excellent
qu÷alities,
Whose being is composed of p÷urity, transcendental w×isdom and
comp÷assion;
Who has ÷enlightened the w°ise like th÷e sun aw×akening the l÷otus.
I bow ÷my head to th÷at peaceful ch×ief of c÷onquerors.
Th÷e Buddha who is th÷e safe, s÷ecure r×efuge of a¯ll beings –
As th÷e First Object of R÷ecoll×ection, ™I venerate him with b×owed head.
I am indeed the Buddha’s s÷ervant, th÷e Buddha is my L×ord ÷and Guide.
Th÷e Buddha is sorrow’s destr÷oyer, who bestows bl×ess×ings ÷on me.
To th÷e Buddha I d×edicate this b÷o÷dy and life
And in d÷evotion I w™ill w°alk the Buddha’s p×ath of ÷aw÷akening.
For me there is no other r÷efuge, th÷e Buddha is my ×excell÷ent r÷efuge.
By th÷e utterance of th™is truth may I grow in the M×ast÷er’s Way.
By my d÷evotion to the B÷uddha, and th÷e blessing of this pr×actice –
By ™its power, may ÷all obstacles be ×ov÷ercome.

[Chanting while bowing]
By body, speech ÷or mind,
For whatever wr÷ong action I have c÷ommitted towards the B÷uddha,
May my ÷acknowledgement of fault be acc×epted;
That ™in future there may be r÷estraint regarding the B÷uddha.

Recollection of the Dhamma
(N×ow let us chant the recollection of the Dh÷amma)
(Th÷e Dhamma) is w÷ell-exp×ounded by the Bl÷essed One,
Apparent here ÷and now, timeless, ÷encouraging inv÷estig×ation,
Leading ÷inwards, to be ÷experienced ind™ividually b×y th÷e wise.
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Supreme Praise of the Dhamma
(N×ow let us chant the supreme praise of the Dh÷amma)
(It ™is excellent) b÷ecause it is ‘w÷ell-exp×ounded’,
And it can be d™ivided int÷o Path and Fruit, Practice and L™iber×ation.
Th÷e Dhamma holds those who ÷uphold it from f÷alling int÷o del×usion.
I revere th÷e excellent t×eaching, that which removes d÷arkness –
Th÷e Dhamma, which is the s÷upreme, s÷ecure r×efuge of a¯ll beings –
As th÷e Second Object of R÷ecoll×ection, ™I venerate it with b×owed head.
I am indeed the Dhamma’s s÷ervant, th÷e Dhamma is my L×ord ÷and Guide.
Th÷e Dhamma is sorrow’s destr÷oyer and it bestows bl×ess×ings o
÷ n me.
To th÷e Dhamma I d×edicate this b÷o÷dy and life
And in d÷evotion I w™ill w°alk this excellent w×ay ÷of Truth.
For me there is no other r÷efuge, th÷e Dhamma is my ×excell÷ent r÷efuge.
By th÷e utterance of th™is tr°uth may I grow in the M×ast÷er’s Way.
By my d÷evotion to the Dh÷amma, and th÷e blessing of this pr×actice –
By ™its power, may ÷all obstacles be ×ov÷ercome.

[Chanting while bowing]
By body, speech ÷or mind,
For whatever wr÷ong action I have c÷ommitted towards the Dh÷amma,
May my ÷acknowledgement of fault be acc×epted;
That ™in future there may be r÷estraint regarding the Dh÷amma.

Recollection of the Sangha
(N×ow let us chant the recollection of the S÷angha)
(They are th÷e Blessed One’s disc×iples) who have pr÷actised well,
Who have practised dir÷ectly,
Who have practised ins×ightfully,
Th°ose who pr×actise with int÷egrity;
That is the f÷our pairs, th÷e eight kinds of n×obl÷e beings,
Th°ese are th÷e Blessed One’s disc×iples.
Such ones ÷are worthy of gifts, worthy of h÷ospit×ality, worthy of ÷offerings,
worthy ×of r÷espect;
They give ÷occasion for ™inc÷omparable g×oodness to ar™ise ™in the world.
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Supreme Praise of the Sangha
(N×ow let us chant the supreme praise of the S÷angha)
(B°orn ÷of the Dh×amma), th÷at Sangha which has pr×act™ised well,
The field of th÷e Sangha formed ÷of e°ight kinds of n×obl÷e beings,
Guided in body ÷and m°ind ÷by excellent mor×ality and v™irtue.
I revere that ÷assembly of n×oble beings p÷erfected in p÷urity.
Th÷e Sangha which is the s÷upreme, s÷ecure r×efuge of a¯ll beings –
As th÷e Third Object of R÷ecoll×ection, ÷I venerate it with b×owed head.
I am indeed the Sangha’s s÷ervant, th÷e Sangha is my L×ord ÷and Guide.
Th÷e Sangha is sorrow’s destr÷oyer and it bestows bl×ess×ings ÷on me.
To th÷e Sangha I d×edicate this b÷o÷dy and life
And in d÷evotion I w™ill w°alk the well-practised w×ay of th÷e S÷angha.
For me there is no other r÷efuge, th÷e Sangha is my ×excell÷ent r÷efuge.
By th÷e utterance of th™is truth may I grow in the M×ast÷er’s Way.
By my d÷evotion to the S÷angha, and th÷e blessing ÷of this pr×actice –
By ™its power, may ÷all obstacles be ×ov÷ercome.

[Chanting while bowing]
By body, speech ÷or mind,
For whatever wr÷ong action I have c÷ommitted towards the S÷angha,
May my ÷acknowledgement of fault be acc×epted;
That ™in future there may be r÷estraint regarding the S÷angha.

[At this time meditation is practised in silence, sometimes followed
by a Dhamma talk, and ending with the closing homage]
Closing Homage
(Th÷e Lord), th÷e Perfectly Enl×ightened and Bl÷essed One –
™I render homage t÷o the B×uddha, the Bl÷essed One. [Bow]
(Th÷e Teaching) so c÷ompletely expl×ained by him –
I b¯ow t÷o th÷e Dh÷amma.

[Bow]

(Th÷e Blessed One’s disc×iples) who have pr÷actised well –
I b¯ow t÷o th÷e S÷angha.
[Bow]
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FORMAL REQUESTS
Requesting the Three Refuges and the Five or Eight Precepts
Explanatory Note: The "Going for Refuge" and taking the Precepts
indicate an intention to do one’s best to practice in accord with the
teachings of the Buddha. Going for Refuge gives a continual
perspective on life by referring one's conduct and understanding to the
qualities of Buddha (wisdom), Dhamma (truth) and Sangha (virtue).
The Precepts are also for reflection and to define one's actions as a
responsible human being. There is a formal means of taking the Refuges
and Precepts, which is as follows:

[After bowing three times, with hands joined in añjali, recite as a group, in
Pali only:]
Mayaµ* bhante (ayye, mitta) tisara¼ena s÷aha pañca (a¥¥ha**) s×ølæni
y÷æcæma*

We Venerable Sir (Sister, Friend) request the 3 Refuges & the 5 (8)
Precepts
Dutiyampi mayaµ bhante (ayye, mitta) tisara¼ena s÷aha pañca (a¥¥ha**)
s×ølæni y÷æcæma

For the 2nd time we Venerable Sir (Sister, Friend) request the 3
Refuges & the 5 (8) Precepts
Tatiyampi mayaµ bhante (ayye, mitta) tisara¼ena s÷aha pañca (a¥¥ha**)
s×ølæni y÷æcæma

For the 3rd time we Venerable Sir (Sister, Friend) request the 3 Refuges
& the 5 (8) Precepts
[ *As an individual, or one on behalf of a group: mayaµ becomes Ahaµ,
y÷æcæma becomes y÷æcæmi.
** attha when taking eight precepts, pañca when taking five precepts.
use ayye if requesting from a nun:, use mitta if requesting from a
layperson]
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Taking the Three Refuges
[Recite with the leader in Pali three times and then in English three times:]
Namo tassa b÷hagavato a÷rahato s×ammæs×ambuddhassa
Namo tassa b÷hagavato a÷rahato s×ammæs×ambuddhassa
Namo tassa b÷hagavato a÷rahato s×ammæs×ambuddhassa

H×om×age to th÷e Bl÷essed, N×oble ÷and P÷erfectly Enl×ightened One
H×om×age to th÷e Bl÷essed, N×oble ÷and P÷erfectly Enl×ightened One
H×om×age to th÷e Bl÷essed, N×oble ÷and P÷erfectly Enl×ightened One
[Recite with the leader in Pali only]
To the Buddha I go for refuge
To the Dhamma I go for refuge
To the Sangha I go for refuge

Buddhaµ sara¼aµ gacchæmi
Dhammaµ sara¼aµ gacchæmi
Sa³ghaµ sara¼aµ gacchæmi

For the 2nd time, to the
Buddha I go for refuge
Dutiyampi dhammaµ sara¼aµ gacchæmi For the 2nd time, to the
Dhamma I go for refuge
Dutiyampi sa³ghaµ sara¼aµ gacchæmi For the 2nd time, to the Sangha
I go for refuge
Dutiyampi buddhaµ sara¼aµ gacchæmi

Tatiyampi buddhaµ sara¼aµ gacchæmi

For the 3rd time, to the Buddha
I go for refuge
Tatiyampi dhammaµ sara¼aµ gacchæmi For the 3rd time, to the
Dhamma I go for refuge
Tatiyampi sa³ghaµ sara¼aµ gacchæmi
For the 3rd time, to the Sangha I
go for refuge

[Leader only:]
Tisara¼a-gamanaµ ni¥¥hitaµ

This completes the going to the
3 Refuges

[Group response:]
Æma bhante/ayye/mitta

Yes, Venerable Sir/Sister/Friend
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Taking the Five Precepts
[To undertake the precepts, repeat each precept in Pali and English after
the leader:]
1. Pæ¼ætipætæ ver×ama¼ø sikkh×æpadaµ s×amæd™iyæmi.

I undertake the precept to refrain from taking the life of any living
creature.

2. Adinnædænæ ver×ama¼ø sikkh×æpadaµ s×amæd™iyæmi.

I undertake the precept to refrain from taking that which is not
given.

3. Kæmesu micch×æcæræ ver×ama¼ø sikkh×æpadaµ s×amæd™iyæmi.

I undertake the precept to refrain from sexual misconduct.

4. Musæv×ædæ ver×ama¼ø sikkh×æpadaµ s×amæd™iyæmi.

I undertake the precept to refrain from false and harmful speech.

5. Suræmeraya-majja-pamæda¥¥h×ænæ ver×ama¼ø sikkh×æpadaµ s×amæd™iyæmi.

I undertake the precept to refrain from intoxicating drink and drugs
which lead to carelessness.

[Leader only:]:

Imæni pañca sikkhæpadæni
Sølena sugatiµ yanti
Sølena bhogasampadæ
Sølena nibbutiµ yanti
Tasmæ sølaµ visodhaye

These Five Precepts
Have morality as a vehicle for happiness
Have morality as a vehicle for good fortune,
Have morality as a vehicle for liberation.
Let morality therefore be purified.

[Group Response:] Sædhu, Sædhu, Sædhu

[Bow three times]

Taking The Eight Precepts
[To undertake the precepts, repeat each precept in Pali & English after the
leader:]
1. Pæ¼ætipætæ ver×ama¼ø sikkh×æpadaµ s×amæd™iyæmi.

I undertake the precept to refrain from destroying living creatures.
2. Adinnædænæ ver×ama¼ø sikkh×æpadaµ s×amæd™iyæmi.

I undertake the precept to refrain from taking that which is not
given.
3. Abrahmacariyæ ver×ama¼ø sikkh×æpadaµ s×amæd™iyæmi.

I undertake the precept to refrain from any kind of sexual activity.
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4. Mus×ævædæ ver×ama¼ø sikkh×æpadaµ s×amæd™iyæmi.

I undertake the precept to refrain from false and harmful speech.
5. Suræmeraya-majja-pamæda¥¥h×ænæ ver×ama¼ø sikkh×æpadaµ s×amæd™iyæmi.

I undertake the precept to refrain from consuming intoxicating
drink and drugs which lead to carelessness.

6. Vikælabhojanæ ver×ama¼ø sikkh×æpadaµ s×amæd™iyæmi

I undertake the precept to refrain from eating at inappropriate
times.

7. Nacca-gøta-vædita-visþkad×assanæ-mælæ-gandha-vilepana-dhæra¼ama¼
ðana-vibhþsana¥¥h×ænæ ver×ama¼ø sikkh×æpadaµ s×amæd™iyæmi.

I undertake the precept to refrain from entertainment, beautification
and adornment.

8. Uccæsayana-mah×æsayanæ ver×ama¼ø sikkh×æpadaµ s×amæd™iyæmi.

I undertake the precept to refrain from lying on a high or luxurious
sleeping place.

[Leader only:]
Imæni a¥¥ha sikkh×æpadæni s×amæd™iyæmi

[Group Response:]
Imæni a¥¥ha sikkh×æpadæni s×amæd™iyæmi
Imæni a¥¥ha sikkh×æpadæni s×amæd™iyæmi
Imæni a¥¥ha sikkh×æpadæni s×amæd™iyæmi

I undertake these Eight Precepts
I undertake these Eight Precepts
I undertake these Eight Precepts

[Leader only:]
Imæni a¥¥ha sikkh×æpadæni
S×ølena sug÷atiµ yanti
S×ølena bhog÷as×ampadæ
S×ølena nibb÷utiµ yanti
Tasm×æ s×ølaµ visodhaye

These Eight Precepts
Have morality as a vehicle for happiness,
Have morality as a vehicle for good fortune,
Have morality as a vehicle for liberation.
Let morality therefore be purified.

[Group Response:] Sædhu, Sædhu, Sædhu
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[Bow three times]

Requesting A Dhamma Teaching
[Bow three times, and then with hands joined in añjali, recite the
following in Pali]
The Brahma-god Sahampati,
Lord of the world,
K÷atañj÷alø ÷adhiv÷araµ ÷ayæc÷atha
With palms joined in reverence,
requested a favour:
Sant×ødha s÷attæpp÷ar÷ajakkh÷a-jætikæ
Beings are here with but little
dust in their eyes,
Deset÷u dhammaµ ÷an÷ukamp÷imaµ p÷ajaµ Pray, teach the Dhamma out of
compassion for them
.
[Bow three times]
Brahmæ c÷a lokædhip÷atø s÷ahamp÷ati

Acknowledging The Teaching
[One person:]

Now let us express approval of this
Dhamma Teaching

H×anda mayaµ dhammakath×æya*
sædhuk÷æraµ dadæmase

*NOTE: If an exhortation, say: ovædakath×æya
[Group Response:]

Sædhu, Sadhu. Sædhu, An×umodæmi. It is well, I appreciate it.
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REFLECTIONS AND RECOLLECTIONS
Reflection before the Meal
Wisely reflecting, I use this food not for fun, not for pleasure, not for
fattening, not for beautification, but only for the maintenance and
nourishment of this body, for keeping it healthy, for helping with the Spiritual
Life;
Thinking thus, I will allay hunger without overeating, so that I may
continue to live blamelessly and at ease.

Five Subjects for Frequent Recollection
(H×anda mayaµ ÷abhi¼ha-paccav÷ekkha¼a-pæ¥haµ bha¼æmase)
(Jaræ-dhammomh÷i) jaraµ ÷an÷atøto

I am of the nature t÷o age, I have not g×one beyond ÷ageing.
Byædh×i-dhammomh÷i byædhiµ ÷an÷atøto
I am of the nature to s÷icken, I have not g×one beyond sickness.
M÷ara¼a-dhammomh÷i m÷ara¼aµ ÷an÷atøto
I am of the nature t÷o die, I have not g×one beyond ÷dying.
S÷abbehi me p÷iyehi m÷anæpeh÷i nænæbhævo v÷inæbhævo
All that ‰is mine, b÷eloved and pl×easing, will become ÷otherwise, will
become s×eparated fr÷om me.
Kammass÷akomhi kamm×adæyædo kamm÷ayoni kamm÷abandhu kammap
÷a¥is×arano. Yaµ kammaµ k÷arissæmi kalyæ¼aµ væ pæp÷akaµ væ tass÷a
dæyædo bh÷avissæmi.

I am th÷e owner of my k÷amma, heir to my k÷amma, born of my k÷amma,
related to my k÷amma, ÷abide supp×orted by my k÷amma. Whatever
kamma I sh÷all do, for good or f÷or ill, of th°at I will b÷e th×e heir.
Evaµ amheh÷i ÷abhi¼haµ pacc÷avekkh×itabbaµ
Th°us we sh÷ould frequently r×ec÷ollect.
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Reflections on Sharing Blessings
(Now let us chant the verses of sharing and aspir÷ation)
(Through th÷e goodness that ar×ises from my pr÷actice)
May ÷my spiritual t×eachers and gu°ides of great v÷irtue,
÷My mother, my f×ather and my r÷elatives,
The Sun ÷and th×e Moon, and ÷all v°irtuous l×eaders of th÷e world –
May th÷e highest gods and evil f÷orces;
Cel÷esti×al beings, gu°ardian sp×irits of th÷e Earth and the L÷ord ×of Death;
May those wh÷o are fri×endly, indifferent or h÷ostile;
May ÷all beings receive the bl×ess×ings of ÷my life.
May th÷ey soon attain the thr×eef÷old bliss and realise the D÷eathless.
Through th÷e goodness that ar×ises from my pr÷actice,
And through this act of sh÷aring,
May all d÷esires and att×achments quick÷ly cease
And ÷all harmful st÷ates ×of mind.
Until I realise Nibb÷æna,
In every kind ÷of birth, may I h÷ave an ×upr÷ight mind
W÷ith mindfulness and w÷isdom, aust×erity and v÷igour.
May th÷e forces of del×usion not t÷ake hold nor weaken ÷my r×esolve.
Th÷e Buddha is my ×excellent r÷efuge,
Uns÷urpassed is the prot×ection of the Dhamm÷a,
Th÷e Solitary B×uddha is my n÷oble Lord,
Th÷e Sangha is my supr×eme s÷upport.
Through th÷e supreme p×ow×er of ÷all these,
M÷ay darkness and del×usion be d÷ispelled.
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The Buddha’s Words On Loving Kindness
(Now let us chant the Buddha’s words on loving-k÷indness)
(This is what should b÷e done)
By one wh÷o is sk×illed in g÷oodness,
And who knows the p÷ath of peace:
Let them b÷e able and ×upright,
Str÷aightforward and gentl×e ÷in speech.
Humble and not conc÷eited,
C÷ontented and ×easily s÷atisfied,
Unburdened with d÷uties and frugal ×in th÷eir ways.
Peaceful and calm, ÷and wise and sk×ilful,
N÷ot proud and dem×anding in n÷ature.
Let them n°ot d÷o the sl×ight÷est thing
That th÷e wise would lat×er r÷eprove.
Wishing: In gladness ÷and in s×afety,
May ÷all beings b×e ÷at ease.
Whatever liv÷ing beings there m÷ay be;
Whether th÷ey are w×eak ÷or strong, om÷itting none,
The great or the m÷ighty, medium, sh×ort ÷or small,
The seen and the ÷unseen,
Those living near and f×ar ÷away,
Those born and t÷o-b×e-born –
May ÷all beings b×e ÷at ease.
Let none dec¯eive ÷an÷other,
Or d÷espise a÷ny being in ×a÷ny state.
Let n°one through anger or ÷ill-will
Wish h×arm upon an÷other.
Even as ÷a moth°er protects with h÷er life, Her child, her ÷onl×y child,
S°o with a b×oundless heart
Should ÷one cherish all l×iv÷ing beings;
Radiating k×indn°ess over th÷e ent×ir÷e world:
Spreading upwards to the sk×ies,
And d÷ownw÷ards t÷o th×e depths;
Outwards and unb÷ounded,
Fr÷eed from h×atr×ed and ÷ill-will.
Whether standing or w÷alking, seated or l×y÷ing down
Free from dr÷owsiness,
One should s÷ustain this r÷ecoll×ection.
This is said t÷o b°e th÷e subl×ime ab‰iding.
By not holding to f÷ixed views,
Th÷e pure-h×eart÷ed one, having clarity of v÷ision,
Being freed fr÷om all s×ense-desires,
Is not b×orn ×again int÷o this world.
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Reflections On Universal Well-Being
(Now let us chant the reflections on universal w÷ell-being)
(May I ab÷ide in w×ell-being), in fr÷eedom fr×om affliction, in fr÷eedom fr×om
h÷ost×ility, in fr÷eedom fr×om ÷ill-will, in fr÷eedom fr×om ÷anx×iety, and may I
m°aint¯ain w¯ell-b×eing in ÷myself.
May everyone ab÷ide in w×ell-being, in fr÷eedom fr×om h÷ost×ility, in fr÷eedom
fr×om ill-will, in fr÷eedom fr×om ÷anx×iety, and may they m°aint¯ain w¯ell-b×eing
in th÷emselves.
May a°ll beings be rel¯eased fr÷om all s×uffering, and may they not be p×arted
from th÷e go°od f×ort°une they have ÷attained.
When they act upon int÷ention, a°ll beings ÷are the ×owners of their ÷action
and inh×erit its r÷esults. Their fut×ure is born from such ÷action, comp×anion to
such ÷action, and its res°ults will b¯e th×eir home.
A°ll actions with int÷ention, be th×ey s°kilful or h×armful, of s÷uch a°cts they will
b÷e th×e heirs.

Reflection on Impermanence
W?d]jpa]_dL]heranoapdnaapeiaoY

=h]oeilani]jajp]na]hhpdejco*
=je__r]p]o]µgdn

Pd]psde_d]neoaoeo^kqj`pk_a]oa*
qll`]r]u]`d]iiejk

qll]ffeprjenqffd]jpe

Pda_]hiejckbpdeoeopdadecdaop^heoo*
pao]°rãl]o]ikoqgdk

Bor a brief time only lives this body
=_en]°r]p]u]°guk

l]d]re°]`deoaoo]pe
and then it is laid upon the ground
_dq±±dk]lap]reñk
consciousness fled,
jen]ppd]°r]g]hec]n]°
as useless as a rotten log!
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Suffusion with The Divine Abidings
(Now let us make the Four Boundless Qualities shine forth)
°I w×ill abide pervading o÷ne quarter with a mind imbued with loving
k×indness... likew×ise the second, likew×ise the third, likewise t÷he fourth;
so above and b÷elow, around and e×ver÷ywhere; and to ×°all ×as to ÷myself.
°I w×ill abide pervading the all-encomp×assing world with a mind imbued
with loving k÷indness; ab×undant, ex×alted, imm÷easurable, without h÷ostility
and without ÷ill will.
°I w×ill abide pervading o÷ne quarter with a mind imbued with comp×assion...
likew×ise the second, likew×ise the third, likewise t÷he fourth;
so above and b÷elow, around and e×ver÷ywhere; and to ×°all ×as to ÷myself.
°I w×ill abide pervading the all-encomp×assing world with a mind imbued
with comp÷assion; ab×undant, ex×alted, imm÷easurable, without h÷ostility and
without ÷ill will.
°I w×ill abide pervading o÷ne quarter with a mind imbued with gl×adness...
likew×ise the second, likew×ise the third, likewise t÷he fourth;
so above and b÷elow, around and e×ver÷ywhere; and to ×°all ×as to ÷myself.
°I w×ill abide pervading the all-encomp×assing world with a mind imbued
with gl÷adness; ab×undant, ex×alted, imm÷easurable, without h÷ostility and
without ÷ill will.
°I w×ill abide pervading o÷ne quarter with a mind imbued with equanim×ity...
likew×ise the second, likew×ise the third, likewise t÷he fourth;
so above and b÷elow, around and e×ver÷ywhere; and to ×°all ×as to ÷myself.
°I w×ill abide pervading the all-encomp×assing world with a mind imbued
with equan÷imity; ab×undant, ex×alted, imm÷easurable, without h÷ostility and
without ÷ill will.
(H×anda mayaµ caturappamaññæ obhæsanaµ karomase)
(Mettæ-s÷ah÷ag÷atena) cetasæ ekaµ disaµ ph÷ar÷it÷væ vih÷ar÷ati T÷athæ dutiyaµ
t÷athæ tatiyaµ t÷athæ c÷atutthaµ Iti uddhamadho tiriyaµ sabb÷adh÷i
sabbatth÷atæya Sabbævantaµ lokaµ mettæ-s÷ah÷ag÷atena cetasæ Vipulena
mahagg÷atena app÷amæ¼ena ÷averena ÷abyæpajjhena ph÷ar÷it÷væ vih÷ar÷ati
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Karu¼æ-s÷ah÷ag÷atena cetasæ ekaµ disaµ ph÷ar÷it÷væ vih÷ar÷ati T÷athæ dutiyaµ
t÷athæ tatiyaµ t÷athæ c÷atutthaµ Iti uddhamadho tiriyaµ sabb÷adh÷i
sabbatth÷atæya Sabbævantaµ lokaµ k÷ar÷u¼æ-s÷ah÷ag÷atena cetasæ Vipulena
mahagg÷atena app÷amæ¼ena ÷averena ÷abyæpajjhena ph÷ar÷it÷væ vih÷ar÷ati
Mud×itæ-s÷ah÷ag÷atena cetasæ ekaµ disaµ ph÷ar÷it÷væ vih÷ar÷ati T÷athæ dutiyaµ
t÷athæ tatiyaµ t÷athæ c÷atutthaµ Iti uddhamadho tiriyaµ sabb÷adh÷i
sabbatth÷atæya Sabbævantaµ lokaµ m÷ud÷itæ-s÷ah÷ag÷atena cetasæ Vipulena
mahagg÷atena app÷amæ¼ena ÷averena ÷abyæpajjhena ph÷ar÷it÷væ vih÷ar÷ati
Upekkhæ-sah÷ag÷at÷ena cetasæ ekaµ disaµ ph÷ar÷it÷væ vih÷ar÷ati T÷athæ dutiyaµ
t÷athæ tatiyaµ t÷athæ c÷atutthaµ Iti uddhamadho tiriyaµ sabb÷adh÷i
sabbatth÷atæya Sabbævantaµ lokaµ ÷up÷ekkhæ-s÷ah÷ag÷atena cetasæ Vipulena
mahagg÷atena app÷amæ¼ena ÷averena ÷abyæpajjhena ph÷ar÷it÷væ vih÷ar÷atø ‘ti.

May There Be Every Blessing
Bhavatu sabba-ma¼galaµ
Rakknatu sabba-devatæ
Sabba-buddhæ nubhævena
Sadæ sotthi bhavantu te.

May there be every blessing.
May all heavenly beings protect you.
Through the power of all the Buddhas,
May you always be well.

Bhavatu sabba-ma¼galaµ
Rakknatu sabba-devatæ
Sabba-dhammæ nubhævena
Sadæ sotthi bhavantu te.

May there be every blessing.
May all heavenly beings protect you.
Through the power of all the Dhammas,
May you always be well.

Bhavatu sabba-ma¼galaµ
Rakknatu sabba-devatæ
Sabba-sanghæ nubhævena
Sadæ sotthi bhavantu te.

May there be every blessing.
May all heavenly beings protect you.
Through the power of all the Sanghas,
May you always be well.
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The Highest Blessings – The Mangala Sutta
(Thus have I heard that the Bl÷essed One)
Was staying at S×av÷atti,
Residing at the Jetas Grove
In Anathap×indik÷a’s park.
Then in the dark of the night, a r×adi÷ant
d÷eva illuminated all J×et÷a’s Grove.
She bowed down low before the Bl÷essed
One
Then standing to one s×ide sh÷e said:
“Devas are concerned for h×appiness
And ever l×ong f÷or peace.
The same is true for h×uman-kind.
What then are the h×ighest bl÷essings?”
“÷Av÷oiding those of fo÷olish ways;
÷Ass÷ociating w×ith th÷e wise
And h÷onoring those w×orthy of h÷onor.
These are the h×ighest bl÷essings.
L™iving in places of suitable kinds,
With the fru™its of past go÷od deeds
÷And gu™ided by the r×ightf÷ull way.
These are the h×ighest bl÷essings.
Acc÷omplished in l÷earn™ing ÷and cr÷aftsman’s
skills,
With d™iscipline high÷ly trained
And speech that is true and pl×easant t÷o hear.
These are the h×ighest bl÷essings.
Prov™iding for mother and father’s support
And ch×Þrishing family
And ways of work that h×arm n÷o being,
These are the h×ighest bl÷essings.

G™iving with Dhamma ™in the heart,
÷Offering help to r×elat™ives and kin
And acting in ways that l×eave n÷o blame.
These are the h×ighest bl÷essings.
Steadfast in r÷estraint, and shunning ×evil
ways;
Av÷oiding int×oxicants that dull the mind
And heedf™ulness in all things th×at arise.
These are the h×ighest bl÷essings.
Resp÷esctfulness and of humble ways,
Contentment and gr×atitude
And hearing the Dh÷amma fr×equent÷ly taught.
These are the h×ighest bl÷essings.
Patience and wil÷lingness to acc ÷ept one’s
faults;
Seeing venerated s×eekers of th÷e truth
And sharing ÷often the w×ords of Dh÷amma.
These are the h×ighest bl÷essings.
The H÷oly Life lived with ardent ÷effort;
Seeing for ones×elf the Nobl÷e Truths
And the realization of Nibb÷na.
These are the h×ighest bl÷essings.
Although inv÷olved ™in w÷orldly ways,
Unsh÷aken the m×ind ÷remains
And beyond all s÷orrow, sp×otless, s÷ecure.
These are the h×ighest bl÷essings.
Th÷ey who live by f÷ollowing this path
Know v™ictory wh×erever th÷ey go
And every pl÷ace for them ™is safe.
These are the h×ighest bl÷essings.”
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Closing Homage
(Arahaµ) sammæsambuddho bh÷agavæ

Th÷e Lord, th÷e Perfectly Enl×ightened and Bl÷essed One –
Buddhaµ bh÷agavantaµ ÷abh×ivædemi

I render homage t÷o the B×uddha, the Bl÷essed One. [Bow]
(Svækkh×æto) bh÷agav×atæ dhammo

Th÷e Teaching so c÷ompletely expl×ained by him –
Dhammaµ namassæmi

I b¯ow t÷o th÷e Dh÷amma.
[Bow]
(Supa¥÷ipanno) bh÷agav÷ato sævak÷asa³gho
Th÷e Blessed One’s disc×iples who have pr÷actised well –
S×a³ghaµ n÷amæmi

I b¯ow t÷o th÷e S÷angha.

[Bow]
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Common Ground Meditation Center Chants
REFUGES AND PRECEPTS CEREMONY
The Three Refuges
We take refuge in the Buddha, Dharma, and Sangha for inspiration, for protection,
and as a way to reorient our life toward that which is dependable. These three
refuges exist on the surface as the historic Buddha, the teachings of the Buddha,
and those who have practiced and realized the teachings of the Buddha. For
someone committed to the practice of awakening, these three refuges exist as the
insight of non-clinging, as insight into the nature of things as they are, and finally,
as insight into the possibility of relating to all of life with compassion. Taking refuge
in the Buddha, Dharma, and Sangha is an expression of our confidence in mindful
awareness to reveal inherent wisdom and compassion.
The ceremony begins with three bells followed by a bow (optional).
Namo Tassa Bhagavato Arahato Samasambuddhassa
(Hommage to the Buddha -- chant line 3 times)
Buddham Saranam Gacchami
Dhammam Saranam Gacchami
Sangham Saranam Gacchami
Dutiyampi Buddham Saranam Gacchami
Dutiyampi Dhammam Saranam Gacchami
Dutiyampi Sangham Saranam Gacchami
Tatiyampi Buddham Saranam Gacchami
Tatiyampi Dhammam Saranam Gacchami
Tatiyampi Sangham Saranam Gacchami
I take refuge in the Buddha,
trusting inherent peace and freedom of a heart free from clinging.
(Bell and short pause for reflection)
I take refuge in the Dharma,
trusting mindful awareness of the way things are.
(Bell and short pause for reflection)
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I take refuge in the Sangha
trusting those with wisdom and compassion who show us the way.
(Bell and short pause for reflection)

The Five Precepts
These five mindfulness trainings are a powerful foundation for individual and
communal happiness. These trainings lead directly to the joy of living in harmony
and support the deepening of insight. Committing to these five trainings protects us
and others from harm. (Text in quotes adapted from Thich Nhat Hanh, For a Future
to be Possible.)
1. Panatipata veramani sikkhapadam samadiyami.

I undertake the training to refrain from harming living beings.
“Aware of the suffering caused by the destruction of life, I am committed to
cultivating compassion and learning ways to protect the lives of all beings. I am
determined not to kill, not to let others kill, and not to condone any act of killing in
the world, in my thinking, and in my way of life. This is the first of the five
mindfulness trainings, I vow to study and practice it.”
(Bell and short pause for reflection)
2. Adinnadana veramani sikkhapadam samadiyami.

I undertake the training to refrain from taking that which is not given.

“Aware of the suffering caused by exploitation, social injustice, stealing, and
oppression, I am committed to cultivating loving kindness and learning ways to
work for the well-being of all beings. I will practice generosity by sharing my time,
energy, and material resources with those who are in real need. I am determined
not to steal and not to possess anything that should belong to others. I will respect
the property of others, but I will prevent others from profiting from human
suffering or the suffering of other species on Earth. This is the second of the five
mindfulness trainings, I vow to study and practice it.”
(Bell and short pause for reflection)
3. Kamesu micchacara veramani sikkhapadam samadiyami.

I undertake the training to refrain from causing harm through sexual misconduct.
“Aware of suffering caused by sexual misconduct, I am committed to cultivating
responsibility and learning ways to protect the safety and integrity of individuals,
couples, families and society. I am determined not to engage in sexual activities
without love and commitment. To preserve the happiness of myself and others, I
am determined to respect my commitments and the commitments of others. I will
do everything in my power to protect children from sexual abuse and to protect
couples and families from being harmed by sexual misconduct. This is the third of
the five mindfulness trainings, I vow to study and practice it.”
(Bell and short pause for reflection)
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4. Musavada veramani sikkhapadam samadiyami.

I undertake the training to refrain from false and harmful speech.
“Aware of the suffering caused by unmindful speech and the inability to listen to
others, I am committed to cultivating loving speech and deep listening in order to
bring joy and happiness to others and relieve others of their suffering. Knowing
that words can create happiness or suffering, I am determined to speak truthfully,
with words that inspire self-confidence, joy and hope. I will not spread information
that I do not know to be certain and will not criticize or condemn things of which I
am not sure. I will refrain from uttering words with the intention of causing division
or discord. I am determined to make efforts to reconcile and resolve all conflicts,
however small. This is the fourth of the five mindfulness trainings, I vow to study
and practice it.”
(Bell and short pause for reflection)
5. Sura-meraya-majjapamadatthana veramani sikkhapadam samadiyami.

I undertake the training to refrain from the misuse of intoxicants.

“Aware of the suffering caused by unmindful consumption, I am committed to the
cultivation of good health, both physical and mental, for myself, my family, and my
society by practicing mindful eating, drinking, and consuming. I will ingest only
items that preserve peace, well-being, and joy in my body, in my consciousness,
and in the collective body and consciousness of my family and society. I am
determined not to (mis)use alcohol or any other intoxicant or to ingest foods or
other items that undermine spiritual growth such as unwholesome TV programs,
magazines, books, films and conversations. I am aware that to damage my body or
my consciousness with such poisons is to harm all beings. I understand that a
proper diet is crucial for self-transformation and for the transformation of society.
This is the fifth of the five mindfulness trainings, I vow to study and practice it.”
(Bell and short pause for reflection)
Idam me silam Maggaphalananasa paccayo hotu

May my conduct conduce to attainment of the highest fruits of liberation.
Sharing the Merit and Bodhicitta Aspiration
Taking refuge, undertaking the five mindfulness trainings, and practicing the way of
awareness and insight gives rise to benefits without limit. I offer to share all
blessings and merit with my parents, teachers, family, friends, and with all beings
everywhere. May this life and practice contribute to the great stream of causes and
conditions leading to happiness, peace and liberation for all beings. May all beings
be happy.
Ceremony ends with three bells followed by a bow.
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BODHICITTA (AWAKENED HEART) ASPIRATION AND
DEDICATION
May this life and practice be for the benefit of all beings.
May the blessings of this life and practice be shared with my parents and
teachers, family and friends and with all beings everywhere.
May the merit of this practice be joined with all the wholesome actions of the
past, present and future and together may it be dedicated to the welfare,
happiness and liberation of all beings.
May all beings be at ease, free from suffering.

METTA (LOVINGKINDNESS)
The Four Divine Abodes
Possible Metta (lovingkindness) phrases are:
May I/you be safe from all harm.
May I/you be peaceful and happy.
May I/you be healthy and strong.
May I/you live your life with ease and joy.
Possible Karuna (compassion) phrases are:
May I/you be free of this/your pain.
I care about this pain.
May I/you find peace.
Possible Mudita (empathetic joy) phrases are:
May your happiness/success continue; may it increase, may it never end.
Your happiness/success/joy makes me happy.
Possible Uppekha (equanimity) phrases are:
I care about your suffering, but you alone are the owner of your karma
Things are just as they are.
I care about you, but cannot keep you from suffering.
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Metta Chant
ImŅya dhammŅnu
Dhamma patipattiyŅ
Buddhaٟ pujemi.
ImŅya dhammŅnu
Dhamma patipattiyŅ
Dhammaٟ pujemi.
ImŅya dhammŅnu
Dhamma patipattiyŅ
Sanghaٟ pujemi.

By this practice
In accord with the true dhamma
I honor the Buddha.
By this practice
In accord with the true dhamma
I honor the Dhamma.
By this practice
In accord with the true dhamma
I honor the Sangha.

Ahaٟ avero homi,
AbyŅpajjo homi,
Anigho homi,
Sukhŝ attanaٟ, pariharŅmi.

May I be free from enmity/danger,
Be free from mental suffering,
Be free from physical suffering,
Take care of myself happily.

Mama mŅtŅ pitu
ńcariyŅca, ñatimittaca
Sabrahma cŅrinoca,
AverŅ hontu,
AbyŅpajjŅ hontu,
AnighŅ hontu,
Sukhŝ attanaٟ, pariharantu.

May my father and mother
And teachers, relatives and friends
And fellow brahma farers,
May they be free from enmity,
Be free from mental suffering,
Be free from physical suffering,
Take care of themselves happily.

Imasmiٟ ŅrŅme, sabee yogino,
AverŅ hontu,
AbyŅpajjŅ hontu,
AnighŅ hontu,
Sukhŝ attanaٟ, pariharantu.

In this grove, may all yogis,
Be free from enmity,
Be free from mental suffering,
Be free from physical suffering,
Take care of themselves happily.

AmkŅkaٟ Ņrakkha devatŅ,
Imasmiٟ vihŅre,
Imasmiٟ avŅse,
Imasmiٟ arŅme,
ńrakhha devatŅ,
AverŅ hontu,
AbyŅpajjŅ hontu,
AnighŅ hontu,
Sukhŝ attanaٟ, pariharantu.

May our guardian deities,
In this temple,
In this dwelling,
In this place,
May the guardian deities,
Be free from enmity,
Be free from mental suffering,
Be free from physical suffering,
Take care of themselves happily.

Sabbe sattŅ,
Sabbe pŅnŅ,
Sabbe bhutŅ,
Sabbe pugglŅ,
Sabbe attabhŅva, pariyŅpannŅ,
SabbŅ itthiyo,
Sabbe purisŅ,
Sabbe ariyŅ,
Sabbe anariyŅ,
Sabbe devŅ,
Sabbe manussŅ,
Sabbe vinipŅtikŅ,
AverŅ hontu,
AbyŅpajjŅ hontu,
AnighŅ hontu,
Sukhŝ attanaٟ, pariharantu,
DukkhŅ muccantu,
YathŅ laddha sampattito
MŅvigacchantu kammassakŅ.

May all beings,
All living things,
All creatures,
All individuals,
All personalities,
All females,
All males,
All noble ones,
All who are not nobles,
All deities,
All humans,
All those in unhappy states,
May they be free from enmity,
Be free from mental suffering,
Be free from physical suffering,
Take care of themselves happily,
May they be free from suffering,
May they enjoy safety and abundance
Have kamma as their true property.

IdŅm no puñña bhŅgaٟ
Sabba sattanaٟ. Sadhu, sadhu, sadhu.

May this merit of ours be apportioned
To all beings. Well spoken…
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MEAL REFLECTIONS
Food Practice
First bite: I vow to eat with lovingkindness and offer it to the world.
Second bite: I vow to eat with compassion and offer it to the world.
Third bite: I vow to eat with joy and offer it to the world.
Fourth bite: I vow to eat with equanimity and offer it to the world.

-Thich Nhat Hanh

Meal Gatha (The Five Contemplations)
This food is the gift of the whole universe –
The earth, the sky, and much hard work.
May we eat in mindfulness so as to be worthy to receive it.
May we transform our unskillful states of mind,
And learn to eat with moderation.
May we take only foods that nourish us and prevent illness.
We accept this food to realize the path of understanding and love.

-Thich Nhat Hanh
Reflections on Food
Wisely reflecting on this food
I use it not to distract my mind
Nor to gratify desire,
Not to make my form impressive
Or to make it beautiful,
Simply to be sustained and nourished
And to maintain what health I have
To help fulfill the holy life;
With this attitude in mind,
‘I will allay hunger without overeating
So that I may continue to live blamelessly and at ease.’
-The Buddha
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One Heart Grace
As we make ready to eat this food
We remember with gratitude
The people, animals, plants, insects,
Creatures of the sky and sea
Air and water, fire and earth
All turning in the wheel of living and dying
Whose joyful exertion
Not separate from ours
Provide our sustenance this day.
May we with the blessing of this food
Join our hearts
To the one heart of the world
In awareness and love
And may we together with everyone
Realize the path of awakening
And never stop making effort
For the benefit of others.
-Zoketsu Norman Fischer

Co-abbot of the San Francisco Zen Center
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Annapoorna (Meal Prayer from the Yoga tradition)
Om Annapoorne Sadhaa Poorne
Shankara Praana Vallabe
Gnaana Vairaagya Siddhyartham
Bhikshaam Dhehee Cha Paarvathee
Mathaa Cha Paarvathee Devee
Pithaa Devo Maheshwaraha
Baandhawaa Siva Bhakthaahaa
Swadesho Bhuvana Thrayam
Hari Om Tat Sat Brahmaarpanamasthu
Lokaa Samasthaa Sukino Bhavanthu
Om Beloved Mother Nature,
You are here on the table, as our food.
You are endlessly bountiful
And benefactress of all.
Please grant us health and strength,
Wisdom and dispassion
To find permanent Peace and Joy.
Mother Nature is my mother,
My father is the Lord of All.
All the peoples are my relatives,
The entire universe is my home.
I offer this unto OM, that Truth which is universal.
May the entire creation be filled with Peace and Joy, Love and Light.
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SONGS AND REFLECTIONS
Mahamrityunjaya (Liberation) Mantra (from the Yoga tradition)
Om Tryambakam Yajamahe
Sugandhim Pushtivardhanam
Urvarukamiva Bandhanan
Mrityor Mukshiya Maamrtat
Om we pray to the One who sees all,
Whose grace manifests everywhere like fragrance,
Who bestows prosperity and who nourishes all beings.
May the supreme spirit free us from bondage and death,
Releasing us into the oneness of our immortal nature.
May liberation unfold as naturally
As a ripe fruit simply falls away from its branch and becomes free.

Amazing Grace
Amazing Grace! How sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me.
I once was lost and now am found,
Was blind but now I see.
Through many dangers, toils and snares
I have already come.
‘Tis grace that brought me safe thus far
And grace will lead me home.
Amazing breath, how sweet the flow.
In, out, deep, slow, calm, ease.
It brings me home to here and now.
It leaves my heart at peace.
Amazing grace has set me free
To touch, to taste, to feel.
The wonders of accepting life
Have made me whole and real.
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Happiness Is Here and Now
Happiness is here and now.
I have dropped my worries.
Nowhere to go, nothing to do,
No longer in a hurry.
Happiness is here and now.
I have dropped my worries.
Somewhere to go, something to do,
But I don’t need to hurry.

-Plum Village song
Breathing In, Breathing Out
Breathing in, breathing out,
Breathing in, breathing out;
I am blooming as a flower;
I am fresh as the dew.
I am solid as a mountain,
I am firm as the earth;
I am free.
Breathing in, breathing out;
Breathing in, breathing out;
I am water, reflecting what is real, what is true,
And I feel there is space
Deep inside of me;
I am free, I am free, I am free.

-Plum Village song
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We Shall Overcome
We shall overcome,
We shall overcome,
We shall overcome someday.
O deep in my heart, I do believe
We shall overcome someday.
We are not afraid,
We are not afraid,
We are not afraid today!
O deep in my heart, I do believe
We shall overcome someday.
The truth will make us free,
The truth will make us free,
The truth will make us free someday.
O deep in my heart, I do believe
We shall overcome someday.
We shall live in peace,
We shall live in peace,
We shall live in peace someday.
O deep in my heart, I do believe
We shall overcome someday.
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Imagine
Imagine there's no heaven
It's easy if you try
No hell below us
Above us only sky
Imagine all the people
Living for today
Imagine there's no countries
It isn't hard to do
Nothing to kill or die for
And no religion too
Imagine all the people
Living life in peace
You may say that I'm a dreamer
But I'm not the only one
I hope someday you'll join us
And the world will be as one
Imagine no possessions
I wonder if you can
No need for greed or hunger
Nor folk with empty hands
Imagine all the people
Sharing all the world
You may say that I'm a dreamer
But I'm not the only one
I hope someday you'll join us
And the world will live as one

-John Lennon
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Simple Things Are Holy
chorus:
brother, sister, take your time
go slowly
listen very carefully
simple things are holy
the shape of a cat, the smile of a stranger
a loved one asleep in no fear of danger
the careless glory of the young, the grace of old lovers
the trail of geese across the sky and the hawk that hovers
the painful apology and the welcoming pardon
the first crocus of the spring, the overflowing garden
the head sinking in despair, the hand on the shoulder
the tear of the lonely one, the arms there to hold her
good friends wrestling in the park, the wild shouting laughter
the low moaning in the dark, the sweet silence after
the sun on my winter bones, the slow summer thunder
a last breath upon this earth, the eyes wide in wonder

-Linda Breitag, Common Ground Community Member
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